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Make ya self a bubble bath
Pour a glass of wine
Put my cd in your system
Replay ;; rewind
Put ur fone on silent 
And the world outside on hold
Ya need a little time to ya self
And i wanna help you get in ur zone
Shut the windows, lock the door
Open up ur heart
When you get that feeling babe
I want you to start
Close ur eyes ;; fantasize
Im here next to you
Until i get back girl you know wat i want you to do

From My Lips to your Lips 
Relax and kiss
Let the music guide your hands
From my soul to your soul
Give in ;; take it slow
Im there with you when you want me to be

Take my words in
Baby lets begin
Feel the rhythm touching you
Let the melody give you wat you need
Now let the song make love to you
(let my song make Love to you)

Youve been missin me
And i know it's hard on you
When im not around to do all the things we do
So i put these words together
Sat down ;; wrote a song

So even tho im not there, 
I can still turn you on

From My Lips to your Lips 
Relax and kiss
Let the music guide ur hands
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From my soul to your soul
Give in ;; take it slow
Im there with you when you want me to be

Take my words in
Baby lets begin
Feel the rhythm touching you
Let the melody give you wat you need
Now let the song make love to you
(let my song make Love to you)

Let it make love to you
let my song make love to you

Hey baby
Its me again
How u doin
That's good
I want u to put out the lights now
Can u imagine me there with you
(light the candlelights)
Right there
Feels good don't it
Let the music take over
(Can u feel me)

Take my words in
Baby lets begin
Feel the rhythm touching you
Let the melody give you wat you need
Now let my song make love to you
(let my song make Love to you)
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